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Some people care; others can't be bothered \
like a bad one," I said. front tire of the red car next to "Weshould call the police," she pleaded. "Youmean you can't do I

Dinner was bittersweet. My 20- where my daughter's had been. said. anything?"
year-old daughter was going back Howard V. Sann is the owner of Instead of driving out, I made an "They take daddy's SUv,booby "You'll have to come in and file
to college in the throes of another Victory Ink, a Bridgeport-based abrupt right into another parking trap a car - it's random - eat, see a complaint," he repeated, as if I
break-up with her boyfriend, who communications company. space between two cars, knocked the prank failed, try again, then were hard of hearing.
was now moving into her dorm. off the lights, shut the engine off bring the car home. Maybe a girl "OK, thanks," I said, hanging

"Youdon't have to talk to him It had come from nowhere. I put and watched. gets a flat and crashes. They never up, shaking my head. "Wehave to
anymore," I said. the small green bottle on the other The dark-haired kid had know anything. They never did file a complaint. On the highway,

"How can I not? It's not nice." side of the metal guardrail that wedged the bottle under the front anything. Nothing ever happened." you see a maniac driving, you call
"Boundaries are healthy." separated the diner from the tire and was adjusting it. NowI "Weshould call the police," my 9+ 1and they dispatch a car to go
"It's uncomfortable," she said. parking lot and waved as my knew where the bottle had come wife said again. after him."

'~wkward." daughter left. from. He got up, climbed into the "OK," I said, irritated. Mywife and I just stared at
'~fter a while," I said, As I latched my seat belt, dark blue SUVand the SUVpulled "Don't be upset with me," she each other. I broke the silence with:

"awkward becomes comfortable." through the rearview mirror I saw out, right past us, a picture of snapped. "Wedid nothing."
She didn't believe me. four or five tall guys walking past normality. "I'm not upset with you, just "Youremoved the bottle," she

It was after 9.As we walked her my daughter's space to a dark blue When the SUVstopped at the unnerved," I said. "OK.Call the said. "Maybe saved someone some
to her car around the south side of Honda SUv.They could've been stop sign at the exit, I said, "Read police." trouble."
Sherwood Diner, we heard sirens high school seniors or in college. me the plate." As my wife did, I As she opened her cell, we came "It doesn't feel like enough." At
then saw two police cars race by on Backing out, I turned and looked repeated after her as I wrote it upon the accident we'd seen from that moment my wife pulled a 3x5
Post Road. again and saw one of them, with down. When the dark blue SUV the highway almost two hours ago postcard from her inside coat

Hugging my daughter, I said, short, dark hair, saying something turned right onto Post Road - policemen and firemen pocket. It was from Ken Johnson's
"Youdeserve better." to the others as he looked over the toward Westport, I got out, went surrounding a pickup truck and a memorial- a substitute prayer

"Love you," she said. She got guardrail where I'd put the bottle. over to the red car, removed the badly crushed SUv, its doors card made by the family with a
into her mother's car, opened her "He's reaching for it," I said, bottle from under the front tire, removed. picture of Ken as a boy,looking
cell and took a call. incredulous. "He picked the bottle put it back behind the guardrail, "Oh, God;"my wife said. mischievous. "What a face," I said,

Westood by our car, waiting, up," I continued, dumbfounded. this time snuggled inside the "I'll call from home," I said. sighing, flashing back. "I loved
watching until she started slowly My wife and I looked at each other, curved steel post, ran back, got in Back in Black Rock, I got the what his girlfriend said, what was
backing out. Suddenly, we heard a perplexed. When I turned to look the car and jerked it into reverse Westport police on the phone, told it? 'I can see Ken now,up there in
bottle clanking on the pavement. again, they'd all disappeared as if I were in pursuit. the desk officer where I'd been, Heaven, with a tool in his hand-
She stopped, rolled down the inside the SUVexcept the one "Should I follow them?" I asked, what I saw and gave him the plate fixing wings. '"
window to look. On the driver's dark-haired kid, who was looking braking at the red stop sign. number. "The bottle's still at the '~ngel wings," my wife
side was a small, green soda bottle. around, holding the bottle "For what?" my wife said. diner," I said, with CSIprecision. corrected.
Unbroken. "Did this fall out?" I discreetly at his side. As I pulled "To see where they live." "Wedon't do Bridgeport," the
asked, picking it up. forward, our eyes met for a split- '~nd then what?" officer said. "You'll have to come in

"No," my daughter said. second. Then, in my side view "I don't know." I went left on and file a complaint."
"That's weird," said my wife. mirror, I saw him approach the Post Road toward Southport. "But it happened in Westport," I

Inthe age of terror, blessings
still abound. But, lest we
forget, the reminders of what
lurks remain.

So it was a wintry Saturday of
goodbyes: a morning service in
NewMilford and an evening
dinner in Westport.

Wewould learn about Ken
Johnson - who we hardly knew-
after he died, and wished we'd
known him. Sixty-two,modest and
playful, Ken was remembered for
his great love of children and his
devotion to community work.
Retired from Grumman Aircraft,
he was a mechanical genius who
could fix anything. On his
deathoed, he lamented, "I'm
supposed to be here for everyone.
This isn't right." His obit said,
"Those who knew him best would
agre~that he was happiest with a
togJ in hand, helping a friend or
neIghbor."

Driving back down to Fairfield
County,my wife and I felt a sense
of exhilaration, overwhelmed by
the enormity of all the goodness
Ken put into the world. On 1-95,
heu¢Iag towards Sherwood Island,
where the highway crosses over
Post Road, police lights were
flashing. Another accident. "Looks
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